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Sentence Improvement Exercises  

Directions (1-166): In the following questions, a 

sentence/part of the sentence is printed in bold. 

Below are given alternatives to the bold 

sentence/part of the sentence at (1), (2) and (3) 

which may improve the sentence. Choose the 

correct alternative. In case no improvement is 

needed, your answer is (4). 

1.Thetrainisrunninglatetime. 

(1)after   (2)behind 

(3)off   (4)Noimprovement 

2.Whenthepartyended,thebandpack up its 

equipmentandleft. 

(1)willpackup 

(2)willhavepackedup 

(3)packedup 

(4)Noimprovement 

3.I madealecture. 

(1)will make  (2)gave 

(3)wouldmake  (4)Noimprovement. 

4.Theypreventedmefromdanger. 

(1)was preventing  (2)werepreventing 

(3)protected  (4)Noimprovement 

5. Theroomissmoky. 

(1)by smokes  (2)filledwithsmoke 

(3)with smokes  (4)Noimprovement 

6. Ireallyenjoyedthewaythefashionshowwas 

executedand I also very much liked its theme. 

(1)itsthemeconveyed 

(2)andtheexecutingofthefashionshowstheme 

(3)Ireallylikeditstheme 

(4)Noimprovement 

7.Ronald might fail the test, in which point he'd 

re-sit it next year. 

(1)Ronaldmightfailthetest,inwhichtimehe’dre-

sititnextyear. 

(2)Ronaldmightfailedthetest,inwhichpointhe’d

re-sititnextyear. 

(3)Ronaldmightfailthetest,inwhichcasehe'dre-

sititnextyear. 

(4)Noimprovement 

8.He saw looking through the window, the 

beggar standing right there. 

(1)Hesawthebeggarlookingthroughthewindow

standingrightdownthere. 

(2)He,lookingthroughthewindow,sawthebegga

rstandingrightdownthere. 

(3)Lookingthroughthewindow,hesawthebeggar

standingrightthere. 

(4)Noimprovement 

9. Onlya smaller 

numberofstudentsparticipatedinthe15thAugust

celebrationatschool. 

(1)constricted  (2)little 

(3)a few   (4)Noimprovement 

10.Thechairswillbedisposedinanauction. 

(1)Disposedoff  (2)Disposedof 

(3)Dispose towards 

 (4)Noimprovement 

11.TheChiefMinisterhaspromisedtocommithis 

departmenttoarenewedefforttocleanupthe 

environment 

(1)administration  (2)departmental 

(3)workers   (4)Noimprovement 

12.Bothhimself andhisrelationswillbeinvited. 

(1)you   (2)she 

(3)he   (4)Noimprovement 

13.AsIamsufferingfromfeverso grant meleave 

fortwo days. 

(1)andgrant me  (2)pleasegrantme 

(3)grant myself  (4)Noimprovement 

14.Aman'slifeisdividedtofourstages. 

(1)into   (2)as 

(3)of   (4)Noimprovement 

15.On sawthemother,thechildsmiledsweetly. 

(1)On seeing  (2)Onhavingseen 

(3)On seen   (4)NoImprovement 
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16.The three daughters divided the property 

between 

themselves.  

(1)for   (2)to 

(3)among   (4)Noimprovement 

17.Hedidnotgivemesome books. 

(1)more   (2)any 

(3)much   (4)Noimprovement 

18.Wesawonetigerapproached to us. 

(1)approachingtous 

(2)approachingus 

(3)approachingtowardsus 

(4)Noimprovement 

 

19.Thereweresomanychildrenatthepartythatit 

washardly impossible to keepacount. 

(1)hardlypossibleforkeeping 

(2)hardlyimpossiblekeeping 

(3)hardlypossibletokeep 

(4)Noimprovement 

20.I amthesecretaryofthesports.clubsinceits 

formationfiveyears ago. 

(1)was   (2)havebeen 

(3)hadbeen (4)Noimprovement 

21.SunilwasactingstrangewhenIsawhim. 

(1)strangely  (2)stranger 

(3)more strange  (4)Noimprovement 

22.IshallnotgountilIamInvited. 

(1)till   (2)whether 

(3)unless   (4)Noimprovement 

23.Theworkersshould havebeenmoremeticulous. 

(1) Committed  (2)Precise 

(3)No improvement (4)Punctual 

24.Iwasangryatmyselfformakingsuchabig 

mistake. 

(1)with   (2)about 

(3)No improvement (4)on 

25.Tortureandtraumahasmadeheramentalpatient. 

(1)No improvement (2)Lunatic 

(3) Mania   (4)Mad 

26.Sheisveryeccentricwoman. 

(1) Impatient  (2)Noimprovement 

(3) Unusual   (4)Generous 

27.Thechickensinhisfarmarefattedup nicely. 

(1)are fattened  (2)arefattening 

(3)arefattying  (4)Noimprovement 

28.Theuniversityaskedhimto return backthe 

fundsallottedforthe project. 

(1)Noimprovement 

(2)tobringbackthefunds 

(3)tosettlethefunds 

(4)toreturnthefunds 

29.Helearntthelessonwith great care. 

(1)carefully  (2)carelessly 

(3)with care  (4)Noimprovement 

30.Noonecared for the boy after his father died. 

(1)caredfortheboysincehisfatherdied 

(2)Noimprovement 

(3)tooktheboyforcareafterhisfather'sdeath 

(4)tookcareoftheboyafterhisfatherdied 

31.Heinsisted togowithme. 

(1)insistedupongoing 

(2)agreedtogo 

(3)Noimprovement 

(4)insistedthatheshouldgo 

32.Thehawksaidthatthepigeonsanddovearemeat  

birds. 

(1)No improvement (2)meekbirds 

(3)meet birds  (4)weakbirds 

33.Thesecondpigeonflewjustasthefirstpigeon  

had flown. 

(1)No improvement (2)onehaddone 

(3)onehadflown away (4)haddone 

34.Theoldmanhasacquired experiencethrough 

age. 

(1)No improvement 

(2)developedexperience 

(3)experienced 

(4)gotexperience 

35.Waterandsoilpollutantsfindtheirentryintothe 

bodythroughingestion of contaminatedwater 

or food.    
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(1)Noimprovement 

(2)digestionofcontaminated 

(3)injectionofcontaminated 

(4)passageofcontaminated 

36.Helivesfar from the station. 

(1)Noimprovement 

(2)awayfromthestation 

(3)alongwayfromthestation 

(4)offthestation 

37.Mumbaiisfamousbecause of itstextiles. 

(1)No improvement (2)at 

(3)in   (4)for 

38.Theyspokeabouttheweather. 

(1)NoImprovement (2)said 

(3)talked   (4)expressed 

39.Mr. Mukherjeeknowstenlanguages,isn’t it? 

(1)No improvement 

(2)doesn’tMr. Mukherjee 

(3)hasn'the 

(4)doesn’the 

40.It'shightimethatyougohome. 

(1)No improvement (2)aregoing 

(3)went   (4)gone 

 

41.DrinkingteaisanEnglishhabit. 

(1)No improvement (2)tradition 

(3)convention  (4)custom 

42.Heiswantinginalittlecommonsense. 

(1)No improvement (2)lacks 

(3)islacking in  (4)needssome 

43.Wedonotbelievein a dualpolicyofthe 

company. 

(1)inthis dual  (2)inthesedual 

(3)onthese dual  (4)NoImprovement 

44.Thisnewslatoo good to be true. 

(1)cannotbetrue 

(2)sogoodthatitshouldbetrue 

(3)NoImprovement 

(4)sogoodthatitcannotbetrue 

45.Thenotoriouscriminalwent to the police to go 

to  

prison. 

(1)submittedtothepolice 

(2)surrenderedhimselfbeforethepolice 

(3)Noimprovement 

(4)gavehimselfupforthepolice 

46.Ifhehastimehewill telephone. 

(1)could  (2)might 

(3)would  (4)Noimprovement 

47.HemetEuropean lady at the conference who  

works for an NGO. 

(1)EuropeanladywhoworksforanNGOatthecon

ference 

(2)Noimprovement 

(3)aEuropeanladywhoworksforanNGO,attheco

nference 

(4)anEuropeanladyattheconferencewhoworksf

oranNGO 

48.Idid not see you for a long time. 

(1)havenotseen  (2)saw 

(3)Noimprovement

 (4)havenotbeenseeing 

49.Theglassfigurinethat was being showninthe 

storewindowappealedtome. 

(1)NoImprovement 

(2)thatwasondisplay 

(3)thatwasexhibited 

(4)thatwasadvertised 

50.Heissomehow tallforhisage. 

(1)No improvement (2)rather 

(3)many   (4)much 

 

51.Thepracticeofstarving the childreninorderto 

curediarrhoeaalsoaggravatesthe situation. 

(1)starving child  (2)NoImprovement 

(3)starve children  (4)starvingchildren 

52.Shesaidthatshewasgladto be herethatevening. 

(1)toCome here  (2)tobethere 

(3)tohavebeenhere (4)Noimprovement 

53.IfI will getanopportunity,Ishallattendthe 

seminar. 

(1)get   (2)got 
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(3)No Improvement (4)shallget 

54.Boththeteamsplayed the game fairly. 

(1)NoImprovement 

(2)playedafairgame 

(3)playedfairlythegame 

(4)fairlyplayedthegame 

55.She could not help but laugh. 

(1)but laughing  (2)laughter 

(3)No Improvement (4)laughing 

56.Wemetyesterday,haven’t we? 

(1)didn’twe?  (2)NoImprovement 

(3)hadn’t we?  (4)isn’tit? 

57.I took my mother some grapeswhenshewasin 

hospital. 

(1)Itookformymothersomegrapes. 

(2)Ibroughtmymothersomegrapes 

(3)Itooksomegrapesformymother 

(4)NoImprovement 

58.Theothersshooktheirheadsandmadevague 

noisesof approval. 

(1)hung   (2)turnedaround 

(3)NoImprovement (4)nodded 

59.Sheinsisted onshewasinnocent. 

(1)insistedonthat  (2)NoImprovement 

(3)insistedthat  (4)insistedwith 

60.Theworldisbeing faced withacrisis 

(1)confronted  (2)infrontof 

(3)NoImprovement (4)facing 

61.Youmustendure whatyoucannotcure. 

(1)accept   (2)suffer 

(3)prevail   (4)NoImprovement 

62.He does not laugh, nor he smiles. 

(1)norhedoessmile 

(2)neitherhedoessmile 

(3)nordoeshe,smile 

(4)NoImprovement 

63.Iwasstruck by his singular appearance. 

(1)struckbyhissingleappearance 

(2)struckbyhowhesingularlyappears 

(3)NoImprovement 

(4)hadstrickenhissingleappearance 

64.The blue whale was thriving in all of the  

world’soceans until the turn of the century, at  

which time they became hunted to the point of  

extinction. 

(1)Thebluewhalewasthrivinginalloftheworld’s

oceansupuntiltheturnofthecentury 

(2)Attheturnofthecentury,bluewhaleswerethriv

inginalloftheworld’soceans. 

(3)Bluewhaleswerethrivinginalloftheworld’soc

eansuntiltheturnofthecentury 

(4)NoImprovement 

65.We have been retracing our steps to the log 

cabin  

ten minutes ago. 

(1)willberetracing (2)havetoretrace 

(3)hadtoretrace (4)NoImprovement 

66.Ihopeyouwillbeabletosteer aheadoftheanti- 

social elements. 

(1)steerclear  (2)steerfree 

(3)steerout   (4)NoImprovement 

67.He bowed down at the altar. 

(1)nexttothealtar  (2)NoImprovement 

(3)beforethealtar  (4)infrontofthealtar 

68.They were being commanded towait till the  

signalwas given. 

(1)commanded  (2)command 

(3)givencommand (4)NoImprovement 

69.River Damodar in West Bengal carry the  

effluentsfrom the Durgapur Industrial complex  

for miles. 

(1)NoImprovement (2) carries the 

effluents 

(3)carriestheeffluence (4) carried the 

effluents 

70.TheclimateofShillongissomewhatlike  

Kohima. 

(1)asKohima  (2)asKohima’s 

(3)NoImprovement (4)likeKohima's 

71.JohndecidedtogototheAdvocateGeneralto 

clear his name oftheaccusation. 

(1)tocleanhisname 
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(2)toclearedhisname 

(3)towashhisname 

(4)NoImprovement 

72.He could not be able to think logically 

because of  

his Illness. 

(1)wasnotable  (2)NoImprovement 

(3)cannotbeable (4)canbeunable 

73.He only married her for her money. 

(1)Hemarriedherforhermoneyonly. 

(2)Hemarriedheronlyforhermoney. 

(3)Noimprovement 

(4)Onlyforhermoneyhemarriedher. 

74.Please send the letter on the address given 

below. 

(1)to   (2)Noimprovement 

(3)at   (4)upon 

75.Thetwothievesdistributedthelootbetween them  

selves. 

(1)withthemselves 

(2)amongstthemselves 

(3)amongthemselves 

(4)Noimprovement 

76.Theequipment werefaulty. 

(1)equipmentwere (2)equipmentsare 

(3)equipmentwas (4)Noimprovement 

77.Plantscannot grow without sunshine. 

(1)Noimprovement 

(2)Plantscanthriveinthesun. 

(3)Plantscannotgrowonacloudyday. 

(4)Plantsdonotliveindarkness. 

78.The gold is a precious metal. 

(1)Noimprovement (2)Agold 

(3)Anold   (4)Gold 

79.Oldhabitsdie hardly. 

(1)Noimprovement (2)diemuchhardly 

(3)diehard   (4)dietoohard 

80.Heisknownby others. 

(1) for   (2) among 

(3)to   (4)Noimprovement 

81.Theytriedtowin controlofthecompanyfrom 

theirstep brothers. 

(1)inherit   (2)swindle 

(3)wrest   (4)NoImprovement 

82.Mr.Bharathwasaprofessorwhomallstudents 

respected. 

(1)lookedupto  (2)lookedup 

(3)Noimprovement (4)lookedover 

 

 

 

83.Thecriminalmustbekilled. 

(1)hanged   (2)murdered 

(3)hung   (4)Noimprovement 

84.Mydaughterisgoingtotakeherfinal 

examinationnext month. 

(1)undertake  (2)Noimprovement 

(3)appear   (4)give 

85.Myfatheradvisedmetoshun badpeers. 

(1)escape   (2)leave 

(3)avoid   (4)Noimprovement 

86.Alltheseeventsareassociatedlikelinksina 

chain. 

(1)attached  (2)bracketed 

(3)Noimprovement (4)concatenated 

87.SheisimprovingherpronunciationofEnglish 

withaviewtobecome a newsreader. 

(1)Noimprovement (2)bebecoming 

(3)havebecome  (4)becoming 

88.Thekingfisherisa bird founded mostinthe 

EasternHemisphere,especiallyinthesoutheast 

Asian countries. 

(1)abirdfindmostly 

(2)abirdmostlyfounded 

(3)abirdfoundmostly 

(4)Noimprovement 

89.Instead of his hard work, he did not succeed. 

(1)Inspiteof  (2)Incaseof 

(3)Inrespectof  (4)Noimprovement 

90.Seeingnowaytoescape,thethiefsuitedtothe 

Inspector. 

(1)shooted   (2)surrendered 
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(3)supplied  

 (4)Noimprovement 

91.Ifyouwanttocatchthefirstflightyoumayleave 

now. 

(1)must   (2)oughtto 

(3)Noimprovement (4)could 

92.Manoj issocrediblethatheimmediatelybelieved 

my story. 

(1)Noimprovement (2)credulous 

(3)innocent   (4)creditable 

93.Thomas Caffall the gunman killing two 

persons  

near the Texas A & M University, asked  

forgiveness for shooting the officers. 

(1)whokilled  (2)whohaskilled 

(3)Noimprovement (4)whohadkilled 

 

94.Iwanttodisposeoffallmyoldfurniture 

       Immediately 

(1)dispose   (2)disposedoff 

(3)disposeof  (4)NoImprovement 

95.Hepartshishairin the centre. 

(1)atthecentre  (2)nearthecentre 

(3)Inthemiddle  (4)NoImprovement 

96.1can'tallowtomakejokesintheclass. 

(1)cut   (2)crack 

(3)break   (4)NoImprovement 

97.Shutthewindow.Itisfairlycold. 

(1)quiet   (2)quite 

(3)rather   (4)NoImprovement 

98.She is the lady who will inaugurate rate the  

exhibition. 

(1)declaretheexhibitionopen 

(2)starttheexhibition 

(3)begintheexhibition 

(4)Noimprovement 

99.Heavoidsto speaktome. 

(1)totalk   (2)speaking 

(3)speech   (4)Noimprovement 

100.Amajorwaterpollutantduetothegrowth of large  

cities is the sewages. 

(1)asewage  (2)asewages 

(3)thesewage  (4)Noimprovement 

101.I have just taken my meals. 

(1)Ihavejusthadmyfood 

(2)Iamdonewithmymeals 

(3)Ifinishedmymeals 

(4)Noimprovement 

102.IstayedatHenry houseforaweek. 

(1)Henry’shome  (2)Henry's 

(3)Henryhome  (4)Noimprovement 

103.Thewardentoldtheboystoquickly clean their  

rooms. 

(1) clean their rooms hastily 

(2) clean their rooms quickly 

(3) cleanse their rooms quickly 

(4)Noimprovement 

104.Ineedn'tgetupearlytomorrow,shouldn't I? 

(1)don’t I    (2)doI 

(3)needI   (4)Noimprovement 

105.Coveringthirtykilometresinthirtyminutesare 

not a great distanceusingabrandnewcar. 

(1)aren’tagreatdistance 

(2)isnodistance 

(3)Noimprovement 

(4)isnotagreatdistance 

106. Yearsago,ImetamanwhichwasPresidentand 

Chairmanoftheboardofa company. 

(1)Whom   (2)Noimprovement 

(3)Who   (4)Whose 

107.Whereareyoucomingfrom? 

(1)Noimprovement (2) do you come 

from 

(3)wereyoufrom   

(4) you are coming from 

108.Journalismandmedicinewould betwoofhis 

career options. 

(1)Noimprovement (2)couldbe 

(3)willbe   (4)mightbe 

109.Noeconomistcanaccuratelyforeseewhethertax 

will goupor down. 

(1)expect   (2)anticipate 
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(3)Noimprovement (4)obviate 

110.Oneshouldkeeptheirword. 

(1)One’s   (2)his 

(3)everyone's  (4)Noimprovement 

111.Many a man have died of cancer. 

(1)Noimprovement (2)havediedfrom 

(3)havebeendyingof (4)hasdiedof 

112.I wanttoadmitinauniversityintheUS. 

(1)go   (2)enter 

(3)enrol   (4)Noimprovement 

113.Hewasafailureatartbuthislastpiecewasso  

beautiful that no one could believe he had  

paintedit. 

(1)breathtakingenoughtobeunreal. 

(2)indeedamasterpieceI 

(3)veryrealisticandunbelievable. 

(4)NoImprovement 

114.Thismatteradmits noexcuse. 

(1)admitsfor  (2)Noimprovement 

(3)admitsof  (4)admitsto 

115.I wasgreatlyshockedbythemost ruthless  

murder. 

(1)gruesome  (2)shocking 

(3)loathsome  (4)NoImprovement 

116.Sheis annoyingthatherfatherhadnotaccepted 

her suggestion. 

(1)wastoannoy  (2)hadtoannoy 

(3)Noimprovement (4)wasannoyed 

117.If the room had been brighter, Iwould have  

been able to read for a while before going to bed. 

(1)Iftheroomwasbrighter 

(2)Iftheroomarebrighter 

(3)Hadtheroombeenbrighter 

(4)Noimprovement 

118.He hascomposedabeautiful song. 

(1) penned   (2) written 

(3) jotted down  (4) No improvement 

119.Theoldcarthumpedalongoverthestonyroad. 

(1)creaked   (2)crawled 

(3)chugged  (4)NoImprovement 

120.No sooner had he reaching the station than 

the  

train began to move. 

(1)Nosoonerhadhereachthestationthanthetrainb

eginstomove. 

(2)Nosoonerdidhereachingthestationthanthetra

inbegantomove. 

(3)Nosoonerhadhereachedthestationthanthetrai

nbegantomove. 

(4)NoImprovement 

121.Myfatherhasbeenadvisedtoreduce smoking. 

(1)cutdown  (2)NoImprovement 

(3)lowerdown  (4)reducedown 

122.Sincerityisalwaysappreciated. 

(1)enhanced  (2)enjoyed 

(3)waited   (4)NoImprovement 

123.ListenattentiontowhatIsay. 

(1)attentively  (2)attend 

(3)attentive  

 (4)Noimprovement 

124.My sister does not know whether tomorrow 

can  

bea holiday for her. 

(1)whethertomorrow isaholidaytoher 

(2)whethertomorrowwillbeaholidayforher 

(3)Noimprovement 

(4)whethertomorrow isaholidayforher. 

125.Honestyismore superior thanriches. 

(1)farsuperiorthan (2)Noimprovement 

(3)moresuperiorto (4)superiorto 

126.Ahandpumpis veryeasytoworkand itcan be  

fittedinevery house. 

(1)NoImprovement (2)canbefits 

(3)couldbefitting  (4)canbefitting 

127.Thecriminalwashung to death. 

(1)hunged   (2)hang 

(3)NoImprovement (4)hanged 

128.Whatdoes agonise me most isnot this 

criticism,  

but the trivial reason behind it. 

(1)Noimprovement (2)mostagonisingme 
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(3)agonisesmemost (4)mostagonisedme 

129.Theyhave not and cannot be 

inthegoodbooks 

ofthecoachbecausetheylack discipline. 

(1)Noimprovement 

(2)havenotbeenandcanneverbe 

(3)havenotandcanneverbe 

(4)havenotandcanneverbeen 

130.TheLouvre,a museum known to everyone in  

the world,isin Paris. 

(1)aworld-renownedmuseum 

(2)Noimprovement 

(3)agloballyknownmuseum 

(4)aworld-famousmuseum 

131.Thesunwillnotrisebeforeanhour. 

(1)arise inanhour  (2)riseinanhour 

(3)risesforanhour  (4)Noimprovement 

132.HeartfeltprayerstoGodwillalwayshave  

expectedresults. 

(1)haveamazingresults 

(2)Noimprovement 

(3)havegoodresults 

(4)havedesiredresults 

133.The museum’s collection includesartefacts 

dated  

back to prehistoric times. 

(1)datebackto  (2)Noimprovement. 

(3)datingbackto  (4)datebacksto 

134.Hesaid,‘Let the show begins’ 

(1)‘Lettheshowtobegin’ 

(2)‘Let’stheshow begin’ 

(3)‘Lettheshow begin’ 

(4)Noimprovement. 

135.I'm really sorry but 1 haven't got much 

money  

myself. 

(1)I’mreallysorrybutIhaveveryfewmoney 

myself. 

(2)Noimprovement. 

(3)I’mreally sorryIhavelessermoneymyself. 

(4)I'mreallysorrybutInothavemuchmoneymyse

lf. 

136.Bothofthemaregood,butthisisthebest ofthe 

two. 

(1)NoImprovement (2)better 

(3)muchbetter  (4)good 

137.Howmanycountry are thereinEurope? 

(1)countriesaretheirin 

(2)countryarethereon 

(3)countriesaretherein 

(4)Noimprovement 

138.WestayedinMumbaiin fivedays. 

(1)with   (2)for 

(3)at   (4)Noimprovement 

139.Themedicinemustbetakebyyou. 

(1)takes   (2)taken 

(3)taking   (4)Noimprovement 

140.TheSutlejhaschangeditspath. 

(1)journey   (2)course 

(3)line   (4)Noimprovement 

141.Sheiswilling tohelpyou. 

(1)wilful   (2)willingly 

(3)wilfully   (4)Noimprovement 

142.Being ill, lhe came to work. 

(1)Hecametoworkandfellill 

(2)Despitecomingtowork,hewasill 

(3)Inspiteofbeingill,hecametowork 

(4)Noimprovement 

143.Shehad realisedthatshehadseenhimbefore. 

(1)hadbeenrealized (2)realized 

(3)hasrealized  (4)Noimprovement 

144.Hundredsofchildrenare deaf born everyyear. 

(1)deafare born every (2) every born are 

deaf 

(3)are born deafevery (4) No improvement 

145.Itisnotdifficulttoforgive someonewhosays  

sorry. 

(1)is apologising (2)isasking sorry 

(3)No improvement (4)apologises 

146.Agreedymanalwayshankers aftermoney. 

(1)wanted  (2)greedsafter 
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(3)No improvement (4)runsafter 

147.Ours is a joined family. 

(1)joint   (2)jointed 

(3)No Improvement (4)join 

148.Bequickotherwise you wouldmiss the train. 

(1)otherwiseyoucouldhave 

(2)NoImprovement 

(3)otherwiseyouwill 

(4)otherwiseyouwillhave 

149.Theterroristaswellashisaccompliceswas killed 

inthe encounter. 

(1) have been killed (2) No improvement 

(3)were killed  (4)wasbeingkilled 

150.TheCouncillorbehavesasifheistheChief 

Minister. 

(1)has been  (2)were 

(3)No improvement (4)was 

151.Inspite of age he is my senior. 

(1)Heismysenior,inkeepingwithhisage. 

(2)Heismyseniorinregardofhisage. 

(3)Noimprovement 

(4)Inrespectofage,heismysenior. 

152.Rani has completed her graduation from a 

reputed  

university last year. 

(1)completed  (2) was completed 

(3)No improvement (4) had been 

completed 

153.ThePresidentofIndiaadministers the oathof 

officetotheCouncilof Ministers. 

(1)imposesthepromise 

(2)supervisestheoathtakingceremony 

(3)Noimprovement  

(4) reads out the oath  

154.Beingawetday,hestayedathome. 

(1) Though   (2)Asitwas 

(3)No improvement (4)Since 

155.We’ve gotanew big house. 

(1)bignew house  (2)housebignew 

(3)No improvement (4)housenewbig 

156.Ishall write to youwhenIreachAgra. 

(1)willwritetoyou  (2) would write to 

you 

(3)Noimprovement (4) should write to 

you 

157.Either Kiran or Mala is sure tobe chosen 

for the  

school debate team. 

(1)EitherKiranorMalaaresureto 

(2)EitherKirannorMalaaresureto 

(3)EitherKiranorMalawill 

(4)NoImprovement 

158.Tom was standing besides the school-house  

poster, when the ball rolled towards him. 

(1)standingbesidethe school-houseposter 

(2)standbesidesthe school-houseposter 

(3)stoodbesidethe school-houseposter 

(4)NoImprovement 

159.Nosanepersonorgovernmentcantolerate 

terroristsofanydegreeor kind. 

(l)terrorismofanydegreeorkind 

(2)terroriseofanydegreeorkind 

(3)tortureofanydegreeorkind 

(4)NoImprovement 

160.Saibalhasgotan extensivetofinish writing his  

thesis. 

(1)an extended  (2)anextention 

(3)an extension  (4)NoImprovement 

161.Shestoodbyhimunder all conditions and  

undaunted by anything. 

(1)without reserve  (2) without 

hesitation 

(3)throughthickandthin (4) No Improvement 

162.SheelawasreprimandedbytheschoolMarshall 

forcominglately to school. 

(1)toschool lately  (2)latetoschool 

(3)toschool later  (4)NoImprovement 

163.Kunallookedverymanlinessinhispolice 

uniform. 

(1)menliness  (2)man-like 

(3)manly   (4)NoImprovement 
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164.Theschoolwasvery co-operationwhenwemade 

adocumentaryfilmthere. 

(1)very co-operator  (2)veryco-operative 

(3)very co-operated  (4)NoImprovement 

165.“Iwouldliketotellyouaboutthis my friend,” 

said John. 

(1)thisfriendof mine (2)thefriendofmine 

(3)this friend  (4)NoImprovement 

166.Theboatwas drowned. 

(1)was sunk  (2)wasdrown 

(3)was sink            (4)NoImprovement 
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